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Please join me on Wednesday, May 16 at  Please join me on Wednesday, May 16 at  Please join me on Wednesday, May 16 at  Please join me on Wednesday, May 16 at  Please join me on Wednesday, May 16 at  Jalapenos Mexican Restaurant (Gloucester).Jalapenos Mexican Restaurant (Gloucester).Jalapenos Mexican Restaurant (Gloucester).Jalapenos Mexican Restaurant (Gloucester).Jalapenos Mexican Restaurant (Gloucester).
10% of ALL proceeds for food and beverage sold that night will go to the Susan G.10% of ALL proceeds for food and beverage sold that night will go to the Susan G.10% of ALL proceeds for food and beverage sold that night will go to the Susan G.10% of ALL proceeds for food and beverage sold that night will go to the Susan G.10% of ALL proceeds for food and beverage sold that night will go to the Susan G.
Komen for the CureKomen for the CureKomen for the CureKomen for the CureKomen for the Cure  Breast Cancer 3 Day Walk  July 27-29, 2012.   Breast Cancer 3 Day Walk  July 27-29, 2012.   Breast Cancer 3 Day Walk  July 27-29, 2012.   Breast Cancer 3 Day Walk  July 27-29, 2012.   Breast Cancer 3 Day Walk  July 27-29, 2012. 60 Miles for a Cure!60 Miles for a Cure!60 Miles for a Cure!60 Miles for a Cure!60 Miles for a Cure!

LIVE MUSIC by ColdStreamLIVE MUSIC by ColdStreamLIVE MUSIC by ColdStreamLIVE MUSIC by ColdStreamLIVE MUSIC by ColdStream - a four piece acoustic band made up of 2 guitarists, a bass - a four piece acoustic band made up of 2 guitarists, a bass - a four piece acoustic band made up of 2 guitarists, a bass - a four piece acoustic band made up of 2 guitarists, a bass - a four piece acoustic band made up of 2 guitarists, a bass
player and a mandolin player.  They specialize in three and four part harmonies.  Theirplayer and a mandolin player.  They specialize in three and four part harmonies.  Theirplayer and a mandolin player.  They specialize in three and four part harmonies.  Theirplayer and a mandolin player.  They specialize in three and four part harmonies.  Theirplayer and a mandolin player.  They specialize in three and four part harmonies.  Their
music ranges from soft rock to pop, soul, Irish, country , English folk and classic rock.music ranges from soft rock to pop, soul, Irish, country , English folk and classic rock.music ranges from soft rock to pop, soul, Irish, country , English folk and classic rock.music ranges from soft rock to pop, soul, Irish, country , English folk and classic rock.music ranges from soft rock to pop, soul, Irish, country , English folk and classic rock.
They are a staple in the southern New Hampshire restaurant circuit playing to warmThey are a staple in the southern New Hampshire restaurant circuit playing to warmThey are a staple in the southern New Hampshire restaurant circuit playing to warmThey are a staple in the southern New Hampshire restaurant circuit playing to warmThey are a staple in the southern New Hampshire restaurant circuit playing to warm
receptions everywhere.receptions everywhere.receptions everywhere.receptions everywhere.receptions everywhere.
I hope to see you at Jalapenos on May 16! Doors open at 5:00 and they serveI hope to see you at Jalapenos on May 16! Doors open at 5:00 and they serveI hope to see you at Jalapenos on May 16! Doors open at 5:00 and they serveI hope to see you at Jalapenos on May 16! Doors open at 5:00 and they serveI hope to see you at Jalapenos on May 16! Doors open at 5:00 and they serve
until 10 pm.until 10 pm.until 10 pm.until 10 pm.until 10 pm.

Take-out orders also included in the overall donation.Take-out orders also included in the overall donation.Take-out orders also included in the overall donation.Take-out orders also included in the overall donation.Take-out orders also included in the overall donation. THANK YOU!!!THANK YOU!!!THANK YOU!!!THANK YOU!!!THANK YOU!!!
Liz DooleyLiz DooleyLiz DooleyLiz DooleyLiz Dooley

May 16, 2012May 16, 2012May 16, 2012May 16, 2012May 16, 2012
5:00 – 10:00 pm5:00 – 10:00 pm5:00 – 10:00 pm5:00 – 10:00 pm5:00 – 10:00 pm

LIVE MUSIC FROM 6:30 - 9 PM


